ABSTRACT
plain systems with which they interfinger are generally low relief areas dominated by depositional 42 flows with negligible erosional capacity (Pilkey, 1987) . Successions ascribed to these settings are 43 often characterized by a tabular bedding geometry consistent with little erosion. However, this 44 inference may be deceptive. The evaluation of erosion based simply on overall bed geometry can be 45 The study described here demonstrates significant yet cryptic erosion in outer fan lobe and confined 51 basin plain sheet deposits of the Cretaceous-Paleocene Gottero Sandstone cropping out on Mount 52
Ramaceto and Mount Zatta (NW Apennines, Italy). These extensive exposures permit high-resolution 53 bed correlations that identify where substrate has been removed and incorporated into many of the 54 thicker event beds. In addition, the M. Ramaceto succession is inverted (Casnedi, 1982) transformations. There may thus be a class of hybrid event bed in which down-dip flow evolution is 69 linked to local basin floor rather than up-dip substrate interactions. 70
The study of the Gottero outcrops described below addresses three main questions: i) how is 71
erosion achieved in what was the outer part of the system? ii) can the erosion be linked to local 72 7 correlation of individual stratigraphic elements but the Gottero Sandstone itself and the enclosing 149 stratigraphic units can be consistently mapped across the area (Marini, 1992) . The more proximal 150 system (inner fan) is located in the SW sector of the basin and is characterized by fine-grained slope 151 deposits and pebbly to coarse sand grade channel fills, interpreted as part of the feeder system. The 152 intermediate area (mid-fan) crops out mostly along the Ligurian coast and is dominated by thick 153 coarse to very coarse grained amalgamated sandstone lobes overlain by a sequence of thinner lobe 154 packages separated by intervening mudstone deposits. The distal part of the system ('outer fan' of 155 Nilsen and Abbate, 1984) and focus of this study, is located to the north and west and is 156 characterized by lobe stacks and a thick succession of laterally extensive sheet-like event beds 157 (Casnedi, 1982; Nilsen and Abbate, 1984) . 158
Distal Gottero succession

159
The north-western and distal sector of the system crops out in the M. Ramaceto and M. Zatta areas 160 (at least 50 km away from the up-dip feeder channels without taking account of tectonic shortening; 161 Nilsen and Abbate, 1984) . The two distal sections may represent separate depocenters (Marini, 162 1992; 1995) with a maximum thickness of 1075 m on M. Ramaceto (Fig. 1B) . The two successions 163 reveal that the Gottero system commenced with a rapid progradational or growth trend from thin-164 bedded basin plain and fan fringe deposits to proximal amalgamated sandstone lobes. In the M. 165
Zatta area the succession continued with a stack of outer fan lobes characterized by thick and coarse 166 grained sandstone beds and mudstone clast-rich hybrid event beds (32% of the beds > 30 cm thick 167 are of hybrid character; 103 HEBs in total). In the M. Ramaceteo area, the upper Gottero succession 168 is characterized by a monotonous stack of thick, relatively coarse grained and tabular sandy beds 169 (i.e. sheets) with a high percentage of mudstone clast-rich hybrid event beds (58 % of the beds > 30 170 cm thick; 125 HEBs in total) alternating with thin fine-grained and laminated beds. Individual beds 171 can be traced in the field for up to a kilometer normal to paleoflow and up to 4 km down-dip 172 without significant thickness changes but with a high degree of internal facies variability in the case 173 8 of the hybrid event beds ( Fig. 2; Fonnesu et al., 2015) . In both areas, the non-hybrid thick event beds 174 are composed of un-structured to weakly laminated coarse to medium grained sandstone grading 175 into laminated and/or current rippled fine-grained sandstone to siltstone at the top. The thin limestone bed has been used as a datum in order to quantify the minimum amount of 217 erosion that took place beneath Bed 14. 218
The bed base is made up of a terraced surface reflecting three levels of substrate erosion ( be composed exclusively of mudstone, or they may comprise pieces of thin-bedded stratigraphy,12 sometimes still in a bedding-parallel orientation but in other cases intensely folded or partly 272 distended in pinch-and-swell structures (Fig. 7) . The presence of intact or deformed thin-bedded 273 rafts is typical of event beds that have a similar in-situ thin-bedded section beneath them 274 somewhere along the bed correlation ( Fig. 5; Fig. 7B-C) . Where hybrid event beds directly overlie a 275 thick mudstone interval without thin beds, the rafts are only made of mudstone (Fig. 7A) turbulent section of a current that was able to remove a superficial soft muddy layer and fashion 350 sole structures in the more indurated substrate beneath (Fig. 8) . The initial shallow grooves can be 351 interpreted as produced by vortices in the flow head (Allen, 1982) Irregularities in the substrate were therefore most likely produced by the flow itself in the form of 384 the initial erosive scours which were then expanded by lateral injection and clast detachment. In 385 some cases, the scour depth must have been of the order of the eventual bed itself, as in the case in 386 example from M. Zatta (Fig. 6) 
